Supporting Sustainability






Helping improve air and thermal environments
Reducing the solid waste burden
Conserving our natural resources
Enhancing occupant comfort and health
Optimizing life-cycle performance

Product and Features














Contains 20% recycled content by weight
Minimum 10% Post-consumer
Recyclable (Through Second Look Reclamation Program)
Meets State of Washington Building Specification for Indoor Air Quality
Meets California Section 01350 Indoor Air Quality Standard
Aldehyde free (no formaldehyde)
PFOA free – does not contain Perfluoro Octonic Acid
Cadmium and Mercury free
Free of PBDE’s (Brominated Flame Retardants)
Does not contain DEHP plasticizers.
Enhanced Fire Safety (Meets NFPA Life Safety Code 101)
o ASTM E84, Federal Spec. CCC-WWW-408-D
o Passes NFPA 286 Corner burn
Mold and Mildew Control
o Contains biocide and antimicrobial additive.
o Available microvented to add permeability performance
Superior life cycle performance (5-10 years)

USGBC LEED Support for CI and NC




MR 4.1 and 4.2 – Materials and Resources - Recycled content
MR 5.1 - Materials and Resources – Regional Materials (where applicable)*
EQ 4.1 and 4.2 – Indoor Environmental Quality - Low emitting materials**
* Manufactured in Louisville Kentucky, and New Castle Indiana
** As an interior wall finish and installed with low VOC aqueous adhesive.

Meets or exceeds all performance specifications:
CFFA W-101-A/D
Federal Specification CCC-WWW-408-A/D

LSI Corporate Environmental Policy

As a corporation, LSI Wallcovering consciously practices environmental
stewardship and endeavors to conduct its business in a manner consistent with
sustainable development ideals. The company is proud that its business model
incorporates the following environmental policies: (1) to support the health and
safety of our employees and community, (2) to implement a sustained and
meaningful pollution prevention program at our manufacturing facilities, and
(3) to offer sustainable products and services for the construction and building
interior markets.
LSI demonstrates its commitment to sustainability by having in place an
aggressive waste management plan at each of its manufacturing sites thereby
reducing and capturing in-process waste for reuse. Exposure risk is minimized
through the use of select low emitting materials that reduce or eliminate the use
of hazardous materials in manufacturing the product. The use of low emitting
materials also benefits the environment by reducing the level and type of wastes
generated.
The company’s commitment to these sustainable goals is an ongoing mission,
which involves monitoring performance as well as continued research and
development of new processes and materials for our operations.
In addition to striving for compliance with environmental, health and safety laws
and regulations, we empower our employees to take responsibility, encourage our
suppliers and invite our customers to all share ownership in the fundamental goal
of sustainability.
Open communication is vital for success, and we foster an open dialog with all
our stakeholders on environmental and sustainability matters. LSI is a dedicated
advocate for sustainability and will continue to adopt business practices toward
that goal.
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